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THE DANCING ClUh.
' 8hs comes thespirit of the dancei!

Adbut far th lurf floqaent eyea,

. Whero pmmion speaks in every glance,

She'J seem a warukrer from the skiesr

So tight that, gazing, hrcathlew there,
" i Leit he cel-tia- l dream should go,

Yotl'd think the music in ihe air
'Waved the fair vian to and fro!

Or (hat the metaly's sweet flower
Withl n the. radiant creature play'd,

t And those aweet wreathing arms of snow

'And white sylph feet the music made.

Now gliding slow with dreamy grace,
; Her eyes beneath their lashes lost ;

Now motionless, wih lifted face,
And small hand on her bosom cross'd.

i

-- , And now with flashing eye she Fprings,

Her 'whole bright figure raised iu air,
r As f her soul had spread its wiiijjs

And poised her one wild instant there I

She spoke uot: but so richly fraught
With language are her glance and smile

That, when the curtain fell, I thought
She had been talking all the while.

The next suggests its own music;-- -

SHE LOVES HIM YET,
She loves him yet I

I know by the blush that rises

tbetfl.

nave ioaa mat covering me grpuniLio- -
with oI$pent tan bark", is a good w4y,of bresemnj th

moisture, and keeping the Jre,es in health. scatter
fresh lirn thiekly over the surface of the tan every year
as soon as the green fruit begina to fait Tbia kills evr
cry drculio that attempt w ener the ground. The
tan preveuls the weeds from- - growing, keeps the roots

cool, And injures me, a good crop of plums, I spread jt
as as far as the roots extend, and it wants renewing or
adding to, once in thiee or four years.

5I4XCRE for Fruit TaeEs-p- r. Kennicott, speak-

ing of th fertile laud of Northern Illinois, says ; For
fruit trees, especially the apple arid quince, I have found their
barn-yar- d manure, half decayed chips, charcoal and ash-

es (mixed) serviceable. I have tried lime, but except
on a small, peaty spot, without benefit. , Mr. Dunlap
jays he has killed apple trees with ashes perhaps-h- e

jrnve them too much. I have found them decidedly ser
viceable. Yard manure alone is nojt recommended for
that region, and forpeaches, plums and cherries, is con-- ,

ever
sidered positively injurious. ;

J All
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For thft Watchman.
A BACHANALIANj TEMPLE.

Messrs. Editors : Pf rati venture it wiH notn
uninterestip'' to some of your subscribers to

peruse a description of what has frequently
been witnessed by one whose province it is to
watch rhe peculiafr devotions of inert.

In a mmall village, p( no ;reat chaxatleris
tiimporlanee, in the lar( famed " Paf-nett- o

8Stale," may bo seen, aihorig oiher places of
worship, a spacious temple devoted to the ser-

vice of Bachus. Anc although, iti outward ap-

pearance, inferior perrYaps, to thatbf Etrtiessa.
which the apostate Julian placed the statue
the pagan diey,.et its Internal attractions

no less alluring, and ijs lusty attendants
with each other to excel in their heart-fel- t

adorations. ' 1

It miiat b"i peculiarly gratifying jo the sensi-biljties-
pf S.

this deity, to vitfw the punctuality
with whcb his house is attended, the strict ob-

servance of its ordinances, and the deep inter-
est manifested in all its exercises. ; The sacra-
ment "under one kind," reversing however,

mode of Catholicism, U daily, and in many
instances hourly, administered, and it is pass
ing stracge to see what a wonderful influence

exerts, invigorating.the system, Ijevating the
sptvite, ruddifying Jhe complexiorr, and produc-
ing a degree of imaginary fvicity and self

altogether indescribable. The tern
pie though not magnificent, is nevertheless
commodious and comlortably constructed, and

far from being a ' white 'sepulchre," exhib-
its, internally, a degree of taste and neatness
admirably in keeping with 'the character and
dignity of him to whose service it is dedicated.

delightful odor emanates from the interior,
so very agreeable to the worshipers, that, like
the two Esquimaux dogs al Chelsea, they stand
hour afiej hour in fronl ofthe dior, inhaling
the exhilerating cffluviaix The exercises be-

gun who so much zeal in the morning, con
tinue till late al night, without the;slightet aji
pearance of lassitude or inat'eniion o,n the part
of the members. It is indeed true, that some- -

limes after engaging in the morning service.
and partaking prutty freely 01 the sacrament.
"suluna specie," they are frequeivily over.
come by the soothing influence of 'Sorrmus. but
this only refreshes them for the rriore interest
ing duties of the evening.

Vocal and instrumental music, of a rare spe- -

citnen, constitute an important part of the tem
ple service, and a kind of frisking motion of the
body, adjusted to the measure of the tunes, is
also extensively practiced, and gives a peculiar
solemnity to the whole, that has the appear-ance- ,

at .least, of being quite devotional. Oc-

casionally, a member somewhat exhausted by
repeated convolutionary movements, and a little
vetiginous, from a too frequent reception of the
sacrament, begins to reel, and finally falling on
the ground like ihe lamous dog at the theatre
Marcelhts, counterfeits himself dead. In due
time however, resuscitation takes place, and
lurninuXIn his eve. like a duck in ac thunder
storm, is not onfrequently surprised to find that
the sun has already passed o the other side of
creation. Women, who performed so conspic-
uous a part in the religious ceremonies of the
ancient Bacchus, are, eithej by choice or co-
ercion, excluded from the services of ihe mod.
ern godt This innovation speaks favorably for
the progress of civilization.;.

What the result of these protracted exercis.
eg will be, I am hardly able to determine ; the
probability however is, that, as there exists a
peculiar, intimacy betweeri the two deities,
Bacchus and Pluto, the meeting will soon ad-

journ to the balmy regions pf the latter, unless
indeed, Esculapius should rise from the dead,
and again defeat the expectations of this tar
lareau king. J. JS. H.

..May 9, 1850.

A THRILLING TRAGEDY.
The Evansville (la.) Jqurnal of ihe 12th

says :

" It ir rarely we have been called upon to
record more terrible transaction than that
which occurred iti'lbi city oiv Saturday night
last. A man named Sam. Carlisle, living about
three mtiles fronf"Evansvill?, on an excellent
farm, returned from town l1iis home on Sal-urda- y

evening about 9 o'clock, in an iutoxica- -
..1:.: ,1 .:.t :icu .ion wiiii a jug oi wiusKev. ue

made his wife arise, and a jroiiiig man sleeping
in an adjoining loom, and commenced a quar-
rel. Finally, after ordering ibe young man, to
betj again, he took down his rifle and tired at
his wile, ihe bullel grazing' her shoulder. He
then stmcfe her several blotvs on the head with
tlie butt of the gun, mashirig in her skull. She
did almost instantly. Thtii young mait-ente- r-

( ed the apartment but fearing for Ijij own life,
fled lo a neighljors ir assistance. On his re-- j

turn, with others, Carlislelwas sealed on the
edgtuof the bed dead. IlJhad pulled ofT one
boot, placed ihe inuzzl of die gun to his mulh,

j and with hi toe diichirgeif it, the bullet break
ing out several of his teeth, and entering his
brain. Liquor iyas the. solp cause of ihishor.
rible afTtir," asl Carlisle as in iod circuin
stances, "owning a fine farml and owing nobody.

n inquest was held over Iper biidie yesterday
.hiorning. We are indebted to I)r. Wilctij fur
ihese particulars", . -- rk'i

T. C: AVORTH,
Commission and iForwarding

- rt - , WILMINGTON, N. C.

if.i"

Smith & Barker
WOUfD respectfully announce rto The publi that

stilt carrying on the -- .
3CUACft-MIKIN- G BUSINESS

at.tbeir oM staind, nearly opposite the old : Jail, where
are. prjepaed to execute all work in their line in a

masterly stjyle They are prepared to furnish Vehicles
prices varying from 100 to $1000. They are also

receiving aj lotj of the most supurb trimmings ever In
brought to this place, and which have been selected and
purchased in tfie Northern cities at ihe lowest cash pri-

ces
lost

by one of the firm, thereby enabling them to sell
lower ihani most establishments in this country. They public

determined that their Work shall not be surpassed
North, $outh, East r West. To accomplish this

desirable end, have supplied themselves with the most pledge
choice rnatierials and skilful workmen. They would in-

vite the public to call and examine their work before
purchasings as they oner inducements rarely to be met the
with. !. , . public

N. B. AH Work warranted twelve months, which and
makes them a "leetle" more particular to have it well of

at first. best
Salisbury. May 1, 1850. lj51 work

CABINET BUSINESS.
bove

RICHARD FOX ville

his respects to the
PRESENTS of Salisbury and 5? and
surrounding country, with a ten 3 j

der of his services as a
j .

CABINET MAKER,
prepared tq execute all orders in bis line with despatch

the most superior workmanlike manner and best
style. Hei will keep constantly on hand the best mate-
rial for making .

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables;
Rocking, Ofncie, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsteads of su-

perior finish and latest fashion.
He has also: on hand an assortment of Coffins, and

sell them on as accommodating terms, as he does
other kind of work.

Specimens 6f his work and skill can be found at his
shop three doors below the Post Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority ofall work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa-

tronage of the public.
Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for blue

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange for
thing in his line.

Salisbury, March 7, 1850 1

and

LINEN SHEETINGS.
THE subscriber is in receipt of a few pieces of sell.

Linen Sheeting, three yards wide which he is
oflfermg at unprecedented low prices, at the sign of the
Red Flag. (May 9) E. MYERS.

DK SUMMERELL
Offers his Professional services, to the citizens of

Salisbury arid the surrounding country.
He will always be found at his Office, in the house op-

posite the store of W. Murphy &, Co., or at his resi-

dence. True objects of charity punctually attended to
such. August 2, 1849.

SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS I

rllHE undersigned would invite
JL the attention of the public to his

stock of Saddles, IIarue,
&c. He relieves there never has
been as superb a stock in this Town will
before, and any gentleman who wish-

es an article in his line, can 'most
surely find it if he will call Other-
wise, the subscriber' with his present

advantages, can readily supply any order with which he and
may be favored He has also a large and splendid

Stock of Mountings & Material
for Saddle and Harness making. Thse were selected
at the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchase such
articles, are invited to call and see them. They are
kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash

WILLIAM J. PLUMMER.
March 7, 1850. 43

EIGHT STDE UP !

rilHE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
'JL be still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brown &. Son's store, he

Boots and Shoes of every Styles
He feels confident that he will be able, from his past ex-

perience, to give entire satisfaction to his customers, and
all others who may favor him with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and
is constantly manufacturing, the most fashionable Dress
Boots, which cannot be surpassed in the State, and
which he will warrant to be of the best materials and
workmanship.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Country produce taken in payment for work at the

market prices.
All persons indebted for the last year are requested to

come forward and settle their accounts by note, as it
would seem preposterous in us to ask for the "needful."

I JEREMIAH BARRINGER,
Feb. 20, 1850. (.41) By Jacob Lefler.

i

Spring &. Summer Fashions.

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR, ,:;

TTOULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
TT he still carries on the

i

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at his old stared opposite J. & W. Murphy's brick store.
where he holds himself ready at all times to serve his cus-

tomers. I i

His prices will be found by those who may patronize
him to be Ibwer ihartat any other shop in the Town, bis
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get yoar money for yourNcloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks tohisformer pa-
trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also
jnvites thd$e who have not yet come to him, to call and
'try his fit.)

He is in regular receipt of the moet approved fashions
from the North, published by Maban ; also, by Wards'
Monthly, j

All kinds of country produce received inpayment for
work. j THOS. DICKSON.

May 5, J1850. ly37vol5

S R. FORD,
WILMINGT0N,-N.C-

DEALER IX 31 AUCLE MOXHIEXTS ; HEAD ASD
; Paint Stone ; Imposing do., and in.

6hort,any jartkle called for of either
Italian, Egyptian or American Marble :

and work vSrranted to please or no sale ; and if dam-
aged hefor delivery, it is at hiaexpe'nse.

Orders fr any of the above enumerated articles left
with the EJ(tors of the Watchman, will be attended to

j with dispatch
Nov. 9. 1849 29tf

JMES HORAH,
WATOH AND CLOCK -- MAKER

Opposite the Watchman Office,
1 Salisbury, N. C.

,
Best Chewing Tobacco.

Wm. Ti Sannden best chewing Tobacco for
by ENNISS, SI1EM WELL CO.

3DRUGS

MEDICINES!
PAINTS? I 1: "they

OILS. &C. at

subscribers having temoared frbi ihecorner.ofTHE Mansion Hotel, formerly occupfed by them. to.
New and Commodious f$lore ,opp6fite the Man-

sion Hotel, beg leave' to inforrtr the pobficj that they are
constantly receiving the largest and best elected assort-
ment

are
of " "N '

!j by

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Siufl- s, Window Glass, Perfumery,
Fancy Articles, Brandeys, WinesvPatent Medicines, ic,

brought to this market, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing, viz : .

DRUGS.
done

Castor Oil, by the can, gallon, or bottle, Calomel, Seid-lit- z

arjd Soda Powders,. Opium, Epsomi and Glauber
SaltsAloes, Myrrh, Sarsaparilla, sp'ts Ajnmonia, Pot-

ash, Digetalis, Rbeubarb, pulv. and in root, Ipecac. Jal-

ap, Barley, Sago, Arrow Root, Tartaric Acid, Cream
Tartar, b. caib. Soda,sal. Soda.

CHEMICALS I

sulph. quinine, do morphine, acet. morphine, iodine, io-di- de

potass, lactate of iron, citrate of iron 'and quinine,
ammon. tart, of iron, varatrine, iodide of iron, oxide o
zinc, iodide of lead. j

PAINTS.
White and black lead, chrome green, chrome yellow,
Venetian redspanish brown, yellow ochre, terra de si-

enna, umber, lamp black, litharge, coach, jnparj and co-

pal
in

varnish, linseed oil, train oil and lamp oil.
DYE-STUFF-S.

I

Indigo, madder, coperas, logwood, red sanders if annatto.

WINDOW GLASS.
x 10, 10 x 12, 10 x 14, 12 x 14, 12 x 20, f0 x 24. paint

and varnish brushes, paint brushes from noi 6 10 000000
sash tools, ho 1 to no. 8, varnish brushes, no. 1 to 0000.

willPEPPER, SPICES, ;&c. all

For jellies, pastry, &c, Cooper's isinglass, Preston's ex
tract of rose, lemon, and nutmegs, rose water, essence of
lemon, cinnamon and cloves, black and req; pepper, all-

spice, cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, mace, Tonqua beans,
Jamaica and race ginger. : I

PATJEXT MEDICINES.
P. Townsend's, Old Jacob Townsend's and Sands,

sarsaparilla, in quart bottles; Indian cholagqgue. House's any
Indian tonic, Indian and Swaim's panacea, Wistars
balsam of wild cherry Swayne's syrop of wild cherry,
Peery's dead shotjayne'salterative carminative balsam,
Jayne's tonic vermifuge and expectorant, Wistars, Pe
ters', Le Roy's, Leidy 8 blood, Jaynes sanative, Beck-with'- s,

Brandreth's Moffart's, Clickner's, VWight's, Indi-

an, Madam Shait'sHVenus and Champton jpills, McAl
lister's, Harrison s, Gray s and I erney s ointment, AI01-fatt- 's

phoenix bitters.

Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
French, German and American cologne, American co
logne by the pint andq'uart, Russel's, Crary'k and Hau
el's shaving cream, military shaving soap, Jayne's hair
tonic, liquid hair dye, castor oil pomatum, bx marrow,
bears oil, rnaccassar do, 50 doz. assorted fancy soaps,
lbdoz hair brushes, assorted, crumb brushes, 25 dozen
fine tooth brushes, assort., 6 doz. ixil do., 6 doz shaving as
do, plain and fancy note paper, plain and faricy note en-

velopes., letters do, plain and fancy letter pnper, fancy
motto seals, transparent and plain wafers, cold cream in
jars and bottles, rose lip salve, black pomatum, plain and
fancy toilet bottles, chalk in balls, toilet powder, puffand
boxes, tooth powder, charcoal, do orris powder, money
wallets, tobacco and cigar cases. I

Best French London dock brandy, old Jamaica rum,
best Holland gin, Madeira, Sherry, Port and Malaga
Wines, and Sicily Madeira wine for cooking. Also, a
large supply of
Instruments Sliop Furniture, Tobac-

co and Cigars.
All of which they pledge themselves to sell as low as
they can be bought in the State. Persons wish-
ing to buy any of the above named articles. wilt do well
to examine the price and superior quality of our Drugs,
&c. , before purchasing elsewhere. We hav in our em-
ploy a careful and experienced Drugist. prescriptions
furnished at all hours.

BROWN fe JAMESj
Drugistsand Chemists opposite Mansion Hotel.

Salisbury, April 4, 1650. 1 47

EAST AND WEST
TAKE NOTICE I

LARGE ARRIVAL
X OF

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM PHILA-delphi- a

and New YoXk, our Stock of

Spring and Suinmer Goods,
purchased at the very lowest priced for cash exclusively,
and we now offer them at WHOLESALE and RE- -

L AlLt, at unprecedented low prices. Amongst our
large and varied stock may be found

Calicoes from 4 to 16 cents per yard,,
shoes from 25 to 2 per pair, X.

Printed lawns " 8 to 30 cts., l
Bonnets " 10 to 7, l'
Fur Hats " 75 10 6.

And at corresponding Prices,
Watered and plain black and fancy Silk; Silk tissues- -

Granadein and Tryoline dress goods, Ba rages, &c ; bl't J

and lancy Cloths; bt'k and fancy Cassimeres ; Panama
Hats, Miles dress Roots and Gaiters, China1, Glass and
Cutlery and Hardware, Nails, Anvils, Vic,es, Smiths'
Bellows,

Double & single barrel Guns
grain and grass scythes, steel weeding hoes, saddles and
saddle trees, loaf, crushed, clarified and brown sugar,
black and green tea, Rio and Java Coffee English dai-
ry cheese, carriage trimming3,rcarpenters tools, lining,
binding and Philadelphia calf skins, hemlock leather,
tanners' and linseed oil, white lead, windowglass, blast-
ing powder, quicksilver, 24 hour and 8 day clocks, books
and stationary, ready made clothing, carpet bags and
trunks, together with an almost endless variety of other
goods.

Country Merchants Pedlars and other persons visi-
ting this market to purchase goods, will 6nd it to iheir
interest to call at our large store, corner east of the
Court House, before buving, as we are determined to sell.

J. F. CHAMBERS & CO.
Salisbury, April A. 1850 4 47

Molasses! Molasses!!
69 Q Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses

U6 bbls Sngajf House S do
1 Tierce new crop Rfce

,i 4 Hhds Sugar. .1
Just received and for sale by , . I

4 . M. BROWN SON.
Shtisbury. FeVy 28, 1850 f 42

Wool Carding. "
'1HE subscriber! would inform the puhjic that bis'X carding tiacuim:
is in fine operating' order. His former arrangement
with Messrs. Jenkins & Roberts, has been Renewed for.
this season, so that all who may wish to f have Wool
carded, and would prefer to do so, may be accommoda
ted by leaying their wool at their store. The rolls shall
be made and returned to the store as soon as possible.
Wool received until the 1st Sept. W. WILL IS.

June 27. 1850 5t7

WHITE KID & SATIN
SLIPPER. I

JUNE 20r 1?50.
MYERS has on hand a small lot of LADIES'E . FINE KID and SATIN SLIPPEBS. which

) he is offering at low prices at the sign of the red Flag.

1
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coparinership of Witberspoon.Pritchard Co.THE been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name of

pritciiard; uoseborougii & Co.
losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we-hav- e lost a gentle-

man and an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not E
that principle that should actuate honest men in the

transaction of business, anTfln offering ourselves to the
in the

PtDDTA fjl? M A If! N fl TUTSTN KSSVillHl ii " iuillliiiu - .

ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab-
lishment

All
in the public prints, being assured that rime and ern

character of our work will secure to us a share of that
favor. We are thankful for that already received, fail

would advise our friends and the public to lake care
No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence

treated, and get toe oestioD lor meir money, yjar
shallot be inferior to any in itnspart of the world, j

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH &. Co. as

The undersisned having been connected with the a- -

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
until very recently, and having a knowledge of the

qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
public that they are prepareTwith good workmen
materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as ofheretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as wonhy of

public patronage.
I. A. WITHERSPOON,
H. REYNOLDS.1

DIGGING FOB. GOLD
IN

SALISBURY!
ritHE subscribers respectfully inform their customers

and the public generally, that they are now re- -

ceiving from New York ana Philadelphia, a handsome ; J
and complete stock 01 ly,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, Boots, Hardware,
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, Crockery China

and Glassware, Guns and Pistols, of
variousescriptions, Swords, Epauletts, Silver

Lace, suitable for military uniforms, best Indigo dyed
Cotton Yarn, Weavers' Reeds, Dye-Stuff- s. Paints,

Patent Medicines of various kinds, and

Groceries off the best quality.
AH of which were bought at the lowest cash prices,

we intend to sell as cheap as anv other establish-
ment in this burg. Please call and examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, for we are determined to

and

We will take in exchange for goods, any quantity of
shelled Corn, Oats, Flaxseed, Wool, Feathers, Bees-

wax, Tallow, Linen and Cotton Rags at the highest
market prices. BOJER MAXWELL.

Salisbury, April 18, 1850. 49

Boger & Wilson
on handKEEPconstantly of

m WATCHES, CLOCKS, of

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments. Revolving: Pistols.
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,
do well to call and examine their tine selection, one

door above J. &. WfMurphy's store.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best

manner, and warranted for twelve months.
Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,

warranted to perform well.
Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850
o

HORACE II. BEARD,

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the American and
European Fashions, for the
Spring and Scmmer.tX and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
long experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his' friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered, him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts' to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

HORACE H, BEARD.
N.B. All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, March 21, 1850.

SPRING FASHIONS.
JUST arrived fresh from New York, Scott's

Fashions for the Spring and Summer of 1850
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, most' respect-
fully solicits his old patrons and the public generally, to
call and see ihe new plate ot fashions. He feels con-
fident that he can persuade even the most lame and un-

fashionable to let him take dimensions. Call and see
""

, - JOHN A. WEIRMAN, Tailor.
Feb. 20, 1850. 41
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange for work

at ma rkef prices.
"v. NOTICE.

THOSE indebted to J. F. Chambers, are requested
and settle their accounts, as my books ninst

be closed. It being the first call of the kind I have ever
made, I hope it will not be neglected. r

J. F. CHAMBERS.
Jan. 7, 1850. 38

New Boot & Shoe Shop !

THE subscribers respectfully
the citizens of Salisbury and

the surrounding country, that they are
carrying on the
Hoot aiul Slioe staking

1 SUM 11CV
opposite the Messrs. Murphy's store,
where they intend to manufacture a
large and fashionable stock of Boots

and shoes, all of which tbey will warrant lo be of the
best materials and workmanship. All persons who
may f;ivor us with their custom may rest assured that
their work will be promptly and well done, as we have
good workmen, and a Boot-mak- er uot to be surpassed
in this part of the country.

From our experience in the business, we feel confi- -
dent that we will be able to give entire satisfaction to

j a" who patronize us, and as-- thepublic to give us a tri-
al.

i All orders in the above line thankfully received and
aithfully executed. Repairing done at short notice in
the neatest manner.

Country produce aken in payment for work.
We return our thanks for past favors, and trust that

by strict attention to business, not only to merit the
same, but an increase for ihe faiure.

Those indebted to an for the year 1849, will do us a
favor by calling and settling their accounts.

JESSK H. HOWARD k CO.
Salisbury May 2, 1850 51

A CARD.
THE onderisned, after an absence of two month?,

relumed. He may be found at his old Ptand,
. .r-- v - i v i in ' r-- i i n iu ii i ii iruus

and the public generally. A. M. HENDERSON.
All calls will be attended to as heretofore by

P. HENDERSON & BROTHER.
8alisbaryr April 18, 18o0. 49

MYERS is now rcceivinr,
- SPRING A3D SUMMER STOCK OF

Stapled Fancy Dry Goods,
Corn-prisin- the largest and btst assortment

er before offered in this. Market.
of which have been selected in the principal N0 t
Cities with great care by himself. He is confiT!
he can offer such inducements as cannot ro&y

to give general satisfaction. He would resp.f
invite all persons desiroi'8 of purchasing to call and V'
anting UI3

StOCk SLVLil more particularly hlS PrifK
he is determined to sell either at AVholeai

levering a urge m

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Groetriti
Hardware and Crockery, 1

Dontfaillo call at the CHEAP STORE
E. MYERS.

Salisbury, March 28, 1650. 4fi i

BAB GAINS
AT THE

NEST0BE!
ENNISS; SUEMWELL & CO.

lroULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNTP'ta 2

f ,he Citizen8 Df Salisbury and the Public eentrji f
that they have just received a large and desirL

stock of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESS GOODS

Of the Latest Styles, f

embracing fancy ba rages, corn-colore- d, blue, purple i- - j
fancy lawns, linen lustres, satin striped organdies, rl
meleon silks, French anj American ginghams,

solid,) Irish linens, linen cambric handkerchief
apers, and a good assortment of the

MOST TASTY PRINTS,
EVER OPENED IN THE MARKET.

Taf. bonnet ribbons, embroidered muslins, jaconet, w
book muslins, linen sheetings, brown and bleaelc

shirtings, brown and bleached drills, ladies' colored i
gaiters, kid ties, S(c. Gentlemen will find among fo-

late arrivals

sup. Drap dc Ete, bl'k & bro. CIolK
French cassimeres, I weeds, jeans, linen pataloonincs iw
vestings, white and fancy, (a new and magnificent in
cle,) white crapeshawls, blue silk plaid do , green no

blue silk parasols and parasolets, silk, leghorn and sira
bonnets,
Mohair and Kid Clous and Summer foalinn
with a general assortment of goods suited to .the wV

the country.
Our stock is large, and has been selected by on 'i

the firm with great care in the-Northe- cities, nd m

be sold as low as by any other house in North Cardmt
Ladies will find entirely new, very pretty, and drir

ble styles among our goods. We hope they will pt
us a call. Salisbury, April 25, lc.'.0

MISSES, CIIILDS AM) INFANTS

ZVZAY 16, 1850 !

has just opened another let f chi -

dren's hue Shoes. He without hesitation sta r

that he has the largest and best assortment f hoe

all kinds, ever before offered in North Carolina ttr
would invite the public to cnli and see for themseitrt.

Salisbury, May 16, 1850. 1

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

BROWN & BAKER
IT AVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND 7.V- -

X A WARE which they will sell cheaper for ca?h w

any kind ot rroduce which the merchants buy. A:
old copper and pewter. "

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

Tbey will sell stills at fifty cents 'per pound pot r?
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware cD'p
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1649 pd 49

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C B Wheelni
stand the larglt and best

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS
Paints Sf Dye-Stuff- s. Spices & Perfumery.

i u hcu una LJsejut Articles,
ever brought into this country . (See our larg' ln'
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for tirt

LOCKE & CHAr FIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1848 2

II E best Chewing Tobacco in: the tow n of Sa
JL bu r y, may be found at the Store of

ENNISS. SH EM WELL & CO
Corner Shaver's Hotel

Salisbury May 2. 51 tf

Important to Mill Owners.
TTOTCHKISS'S Vertical Water WheeUforsa r a I

Fayetteville.by
d. McNeill & Co.

And in Lincoln County bv f

E. A. "BREVARD.
March 12,1847 tf45

Dn. WHITEHEAD
OFFERS his professional services to the

at present be found at his residence, us

professionally engaged.
Office-O- se door below A. II. CaldvelPs Offirf.
Salisbury, July 21, 1849, tf.

" calicoes, Calicoes:
I HAVE just received 30 pieces yard wide CALICO

which 1 am selling at 10 cents a yard.
- E. MYERS.

At the sign of the Red Flcyf
Salisbury. Ma? 16, 1850. 1

COFFEE, COFFEE.
OO BAGS Rio and Cuba Coffee, mst receivr0l for sale. M. BROWN t S0

Feb. 2B, 1950 42

FAIR NOTICE
1D 0 BOOM FOR GUOiCLIM. !

NTEREST will be chareed on.all account f
over si 1 month We give this notice on arrtun'

( the very small profits made in the Cabinet bus'W-"-'- '
j

vhieh renriprs it im possible for n? to five enteru cTf

its ROWZEE & HARRIS
Salishurtt. June 7. 18"j0. fr

Beneath her curls,
That shadow her soul-l- it cheeky he

She loves him yet !

Through all Love's sweet disguises
- In timid girls,

A .Mush will be sure to speak.
- Hut deeper signs

Than the radiant blush of beauty.
The maiden finds,'

Whenever his name is heard ;

Her young heart thrills,
Forgetting herseJfV-h- er duty in

Her dark eye fills, of
And. her puilsc with hope is stirr'd. are

She loves him yet I vit)

The flower the false one gave hcrf
When last he came,

Is still with her wild tears wet.
She'll ne'er forget,

.llowu'er his faith may waver,
Through grief and bhame,

IMievc itrihe loves him yet
the

Her favorite songs ,

fcho will sing he heed no other $

With till her wrongs it
Her life on his love is set.

. Oh! doubt no more !

She never can wed another ;

Till life be o'er,
She loves she loves him yet !

THE REqUIEM. .
so

The hand that swept the sounding lyro
With more than mortal nkrlt;

The lightning eye, the heart hi" firef A
The fervent lips are still.

No more, in rapture or in wotl.
With melody to thrill,

Ah ! nevermore.!

Oh ! bring the flowers she chcribh'd bq, .

With ragcr.chjld-lik- e care :
' For o'er her grave they'll love jto grow,

And sigh their sorrow there ;

Ah me ! no more their balmy glow
May soothe her heart's despair,

No! nevermore !

Diiit angel hands shall bring her balm
For every grief bhe knew,

And Heaven's soft harps her, soul shall calm
jWith music Bweet and true ;

Add teach to hr the otily charn
Of Israel anew,

For evermore !

Love's silver lyre site played so well,
lies fchatlerrd on her tomb ;

But stijl in air its music-spe- ll

-- 'Floats on through light and gloom.
And- - in the. hearts where soft they fell,

Ifer words of benuty bloom

t For evermore ! . ,

(From the Baltimore Clipper.
STANZAS.

As sweet Springes early flowers xlroop and die,
When blow Jljie chilling northern wind,

So oil the dreams of youth must scattered lie
When manhood's cares oppress the mind.

Youth's romantic, visions all mu6t perish,
And bitter trials usurp their place,

Leaving frail me ncntos that we cberith,
In memory of those happy duys-A- s

o'er the pathjof life We onward go,
And learn falrfp man's duplicity,

Stern reality chocks the ardent flow
Of youthful love and sympathy.

' Now by dear experience-taugh-t ut last, '

We shrink wijliin ourselves, aftd pride
ius us quick forjget Hie blighted past,

" And every paig of sorrow hide. G. F.

THE STRAWBERRY.
For the strawberry, the soil should be warm and lirht,

Containing an obvious1 predominance of sand. The sets
e'lould be planted alxVut ten inches apart, each way.
Horse manure r fresh from the stable, and nndeteriorated
by formenlatijn, should be' applied u liberal quantities t
to the oi before planjting, and well intermixed by dig.
ging ami raking in. If pmeiicablef no ortion of the
manure thould rcmuih nearer the surface of the bed than
five inches, as M this! depth it will mot be liable to dry
..,, and will furuish fr a considerable portion of the sta-f-- n

the uiovt heulthy paturao and aliment to the plants.
Tho rnit successfiil mcthotl of securing goodfruitsig

!.i transplant every plant' every spring dividing tlje
into as many and minute portions as possible care

" U'ing had, however, io preserve ui each division, a
iiculthy and uninjurrd joint. Somo recommend cover-

ing of th surface of the foil between ind under the plants
with dry straw, just before tho ftuit, ripens. This pro-auti-

obviates the iikclihotxl of injury to the berries in

onseqiienre of their coming in contact with, or being
. Men into the sand by rain".

Peach Tiikcs. ..4 tirw ptai fr their groicth. We
ire informed, says the Republic, tha Mm J. L- - Allen,
f Elbert Cojinty, tilcorgia,' while citperiniciUiiig jpon

' -- cuttinj, has disepveroda new, a'nd should it prove
ucce'wfiil generslly," a most valuable plan for growing

I'cach trees from the 3inUs- - - V '

Tlie melhoil used ly thi lady ig BirtBtaDtially as Mj
i lows: A lreiich is opened, int vrhicii Uie lower end of

1
:

the limb of tbo length of six to ten iiuchet are placed,
und the trcr.ch is (hen filled with pulverized charcoal and
d.rt. mi nhould beidonc iJa Qclobeir, wficn thexleave
h ive fallen from the tree. T)y the ensuing spring rxts
will have; been frmed and thelimbM may bo transplant
cd in Ihe tchard. y '

This, we think, is a new and valuable method for
. growing peach tre'ee, requiring less time and rouble than
'any olhef plan. We trut that noim of our horticultu- -

rl friends wijj experiment upyn it aid report to us tha"
'reeult, ' ' '

1.

I:

AVARRANTS FOR SALEHiERE

1

J


